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Five Years Ago Today

Special Reductions This Week
ON
Vornado Air Conditioners
Half Ton to Two Ton Window Units
See Them Today

Place Your.Order Today For Comfort This Summer

SIGHTED UNIDENTIFIED SUB -

West Ky. Electric Co.

1

N 4th Street

Phone 1087-J

CHIANG AFTER WORD OF U. S. AID
HERE ARE the two U. S. Coast Guard membe
rs who sighted the
unidenuned submarine off Fort Pierce.
Fla, not far from the
USAF guided missile base at Cocoa.
Fla They are Engine Mate
-.2./C °Arles J. Jones theft) and Engine
Mate 1/c Clifton W.
Maneen, who were in a 40-foot Stanch
They went out from Fort
Pierce after policemen saw an "orang
e" lieuthilaraattoa44/
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We don't guarantee our used cars.
We don't have clean local cars. .
We don't completely recondition all
cars.
We don't have salesmen on hand to
serve your needs.
We don't believe in -Selling.The Best.
and Junking The Rest-.

FORMER PIINSiDih
and his former secretary of state.
Dean Acheson. are shown at a press confer
ence during Acheson's
visit to Truman in Kenna City, Mo.
As Acheson was answering
reporters' euestionm. Truman broke in to declare
emphatically that
the U S never needed to wage a limited
war with Red Chins over
Korea He added, "Our business was to
support the United Nations and we did init.rinternatitnuu Boundpholo)
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Tar -Filing The Easy Way
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Custom Royal Lancer Y-8

50 Brand New Dodge Custom Royal Lancers
Given Away in "Get The Thrill" Contest!
o Dodo., Ii took command'
I nsoey got the
11.0
d
It onorytfong a ca, aficnold Sir

get the thrill of commanding a car so
Get the thrill of driving with
Steering. Get the thrill of a "New
Out-

We want you to

long and low and dashing.
full-time Power

look" on the world through the sareep-aroisru
l windshield.
There
'
s a new contest every day-a dashi
ng Custom
Royal Lancer to be given away! It's
funl'It's easy! It's
going on now!

Hood for your Dodge d•aler. Get on entry blank.
Drive She new Dodge--"rak• Coenmond . . G.t the
rhrill First Mood I" Then fill in the last line. New COntosi
'NO& dayi

Believe In and Do All Of The
Above Things
Try us first or try us last but T R Y

We'll double your misery if you buy o new Dodge
luring the comers period -and win' You got bock
ovary penny you pad-doubi• Y
have a new Dodge.
You have your money back. And Doelg• 'notches Mot
OrnOvnt OS a bonus.

MURRAY MOTORS,Inc.

Come

USED; CAR LOT on N. 7th

a

We want everybody-yes, ererybody—to
get the thrill of
driving this great new flair-fashioned Dodge
!

Drive the New Dodge
and Finish This Jingle!

D

CHARLES COCHRAN -::- GAYLON TREVATHA
N
Murray
Kentucky d

Dodge has never done anything like this
before! But
has never been a ear like this before!
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and ran be used by tatipesers whose total income was lase than
sa.000, made up of wages from which the tax has hem n withheld and
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inalti*Ifirtg-ja-t answer • few ease questions. sign and moil. mad
.our District Dort- ter does the reel. /bete how. are a ailitAr at
/OUT liatal mu rns keienue Office.
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DRIVE THE NEW

DODGE

Take Command...Get the Thrill
First
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Taylor Motor Company
4th and Poplar
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Goen 14 Scum lexas am: is no
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well Field Air Base in Monte
tomet
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Log & Found

GOOD HEART HOOKED,UP TO BAD

'1

• • •

WE MEAN BpSINESS
If you think you might need a wheel
purred and your brakes inspected

Free

•
Drive In Today Ii Will Only Take A
Few Minutes To Be Sure.

11.264 4-- cow iboo;

meadow*, a
SolltOrwm rs

--"f • *toiNo askiits wiliest.

Katie

NEVER HUNTS
MICE LIKE
OTHER CATS)
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MURRAY MOTORS,Inc.
605 West Main

Phone 170
Murray

Kentucky
,

By Ernie Buskmillei

WILL HE BE
SURPRISED
WHEN HE
WAKES
UP
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SLOBBOVIANS4
IN MY ICEBOX..
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WE SOLD
HOMES
FOR H ICE- CUBES!!

WHEN THEY TOLD US
GO bACK WHERE WE
CAME FROM - WHERE
ELSE ARE WE
COMING,BUT'
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PLIZZ,.
HAVING
MORE.
POTATO
SALAD-

HERE!!
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Raeburn Van Buren

ALL. THE MONEYAND PUT IT IN THAT
LEATHER BAG,
ONE FALSE MOVE
AND IT'S THE END.
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U -UNDERSTAND?!

UNDERSTAND'?
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-There is no catch
There is no charge
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not among them. It oat LudmIlle Mrs. Kyle was very good to him.
so utastNiena
aye
ber could corn* in and see
ennut
es of ;load Gammas to
"Ieu Know, 1 thi k, that people
...ways gossip abo • doctor. It is tisteriniesi ins rituatibe Mete, five the baby wheseves he wished.
more foe her to go into trh base*lire brought 'thick a report ea
rot Ot PIS women
tienta ?"
11.444 /hook net, lead. "Oh, no! ment rooms and look around. It your sputum testa," Fred told hint.
i
took
her
no
time
"They
at
are tortunately negative. Do
all
to decide
i moan, l understfuto about that
what must be done.
you understand, Richard? You do
out this--"
In the middle of the aftern
"Ten me, Katie,lethal you know.
oon. not have tuberculosis."
when Fred turned his car Into
TYP/q4f..t
AeiERKAN NONEMaybe I ean nelp you.- o
"So!" cried Ludrnllls. "And the
the
lane,
and
came up to Use house, house is now
"Yee. Weli, you stee-"
tree of germs. The
blankete and sheets and
I WANT SOME LEMONADE!!
towels baby may return, no, Frits1 ?"
Se alie told wow she knew of
-THAT
were
"Not voUusut a woman to cars
WONDERFUL SLOBII-ICE- IT
he /Waliseller°, at lb• war Cramp There Dapping frost a clothesline.
was
the
rich
smell of Oak- for tun, Mamma."
Godfrey had Drought them
NEVER MELTS!!- KEEPS THINGS
tea Olio tna in the arr. the
pertuthe of a
fruit ranee anti then abeacl
-Thep 1 will find such a promlaed gavot/it • thicken - and
COOL,FOREVER!!
Ludrailla ear deciereu Ludmilla. She eteope
them. ..01 taw isciSatiots, their tear
ll
stood, skirts kelted, upon
and unpinned hes skirts, smoothed
-,42.lars a illness, and the baby. "Ite
a
ladder, washing,the baaesient MAPsay• be nee ,to tali' It from the
win- her hair, liftod tier bucket and sent
dow* of
Godfrey bane,
mother, Mamma Beier."
its water frwooehing across the
And
just
what do you think you yard. "She canno
- Where so Use baby?'
t be young." Her
are doing 7" called her son_
eyes twinkled Into Fred's. "Rut
-Linda Kyle is caring for it. She
She
did
not
look
around, or surely ono may be found as old
asked to, aod Fred let her. He
as
pause in her task. "Thal LS • very me
Drought It here Orst-"
-or older-who can come here.
foolish question. What do
you There are plenty of rooms upstairs"When ass this 7"
want?"
This Herr Godfrey did not mean
"The Mint it was born. That
"Where Is Ntenaber 7hla caretakers to ilve in•
was the night after the party 1
log Pert"
°1 told him to clean the chicke
"I've been telling them that:"
gave. You were asleep."
n
house. He has been neglec
ting
"So now I will tell them! This
"Was Murphy also asleep?"
things"
woman will come for a home, and
"Mamma. I tell you Murphy
'lies had treat troubles, Mamshe will care for the baby."
.n't in on this."
ma."
'Who 'started stories?"
-Mamma, ware are we going
"Filth never lightened troubl
e, to find auich a woman?"
°I do0O-Know."
Fred.- She studied the windo
„/••••• •
"1
w
will spend my time finding
do not Ile to me"
pane suspiciouely, then prepa
red one."
ABBIE an' SLATS
The girl stared at Ludrnilla, then
to dismount Cram the ladder.
Fred
.aughttil. "You're just like Fred. 1
-1 don't know of anyone in the
went to her help, his face
and tone Valley who speaks German."
an't MOO either."
a mixture of anger and
amuse"Why should she? Richard, you
LudivIlla waited,
WHEELIN THAT HEAP ALL
ment "You should not have
done say, is-going to learn English. The
.1 DONA !mow that this is right,
DAY COMES UNDERrTHE
WE WILL STAY HERE
this, Mamma."
Maimed," said &Letts hesitantly.
best way to learn is to have to
HEADIN'0'HARD
OVERNIGHT, VOUNG
°Wby not?"
talk
it. 1 know I did it that way!"
Stu atIterily owni the ranch next
WORK. GUESS I'LL
MAN. AND GET A
"For one thing, you're too old
to
Fred
threw
.6 OgotelPy li. She-"
out his hands In
LEAVE A CALL
fall off ladders."
GOOD NIGHT'S
despai
r.
"My
"Ise!
mamm
a," he told the
dried Ludmilla. "Teat
FOR NINE.'
REST. WE'LL
"Ns, reef" She etopped for her bemused
Nienaber, "is, as you say,
mitt_ ,!"
bucket ese water, freed held her a woncle
START AGAIN
rful woman."
a
"New. Mamma ... I only ague,
hand. ,
AT TEN -THIRTY
k
"Your Mamma ekes to finials
titit Vie talked to the Niehabers,
lithe looked irtertly at het son whet
PROMPTLY.
She tias started,- declared
an her German LS SO poor that she "I came
out to help these poor 1.u.nnina. "Now,
sleet-motand e rstood."
Fred, 1 give you
people!"
codee and sweet rolls. Then you
°Why don t you go out and talk
HOISt
"Yes. Mamma, bot-"
TilleC0TT
go borne and tell Katie that I shall
A Use Ofte-nabe, a?"
-1 aro not so Old but what I ran stay tiers
overnight. I shall talk
"ON. I couldn't- I don't have a wash
ewe
bedclothes, scrub • floor aid German to
this lonesome man. She
It's quits a way out there. cook
food tot a man."
vrIU widerstand. If you do not think
iteettki, Fred wouldn't want me to
Nlenabcr had emerged from his of some
housekeeper by tomorrow,
inteitieri."
chicken house and caught slght of Fred,
I shall myself 00116.! Into
iiiltras you are right," said Lud- Fred.
Noy he eaten running and town and search
tattle: rising from her chair. "Rut 1 et urc
."
!sling MO* the yard.
(To be GesititsftedA
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PERHAPS you thought there was a catch.
PERHAPS you didn't think we meant
what we said.
PERHAPS you didn't have time to drive
in.
PERHAPS you think it will take too much
time.

Islands on Docket
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:rmy

1955 HEART FUND CAMPAIGN
to fight heart disease Is being
:onducted nationally throughout
the month of February.
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Mrs. Max Oliver Is
Honored With Stork
Shower _Recently
Ms Mix Oliver was honored
ith a stork shower Thursday.
February 10. in the home of Mrs.
Barney Darnell.
Assisting with the wanes was
Mrs Cedie Adams. The gifts were
presented to the honoree in a
bassinette which was deoorated
with pink.
Refreshments were served. Those
present were Meedamts Ncble Cox.
Mon ice McCatIon Charlie Adams.
Rex Parker, George Carnet', Gene
Poets. Guy Price. Will Dulaney,
Dan Roes. G. M , Potts. Trey
Beane. Code Adams. Joe Ed4:1
Siedd. Rob GIngles. Keys Blakely.
Ruby Housden James Potts. Taft
Patterson. Everette Myer, Kelly
Burton. Dewey Lainpkins. Jr.. the
honoree, and the hostess.
Those sending g:fts but unable
to attend were Mesdames Harvey
Dixon. Boss Threatt. Clyde Beaman. Paul Garland. Harry L. Potts.
aid See.el Lyles.

1116.=111•Mt.
,

Funeral Wreaths
and Sprays
Artistically Arranged
L.3:14.11ER 5+110L
15th at Poplar — Call 479
"The Best For Less"

Monday, February 21
Wednesday, February 23
The Penny Homemakers Club
The Dexter Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs. Delia Graham will meet with Mrs.
S. R. Curd
at ten o'clock.
a: oneethirty caelock.
• • • •
• .• •
Theareday, February 24
The Young
Women's Sunday
The Raris Road licenemakers
Smoot Clae, Mrs. A. G. Outland,
teacher, will meet at the home of Cab will meet with Mrs. Ina
Mrs. Marvin Harris, South Seventh Nesbitt at one-thirty oalock.
•
• • •
Street, .i. seven-thirty o'clock.
The World Day of Prayer will
• • • .
be observed at the College PresThe
Morray
Manufacturing
Wives Club will have a dinner byterian Church with a program
meeting at the Guest House at at two-thirty o'clock. All church
women of Murray are invited to
six o'clock.
,
attend
• • • •
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frank James and
The Paris Rood
Homemakers
daughter, Berate. of Paducah was
at the bedside a her father, J. Club veil) meet with Mrs Hamad
Grogan at ten o'clock Members
A. McCord, last week.
rite change in time and meeting
•
• •
place
Tuesday. February 22
• • • •
The Lydian Sunday Saltoel Class
The
Zeta
Department of the
Of the First Baptist Church will
Murray Woman's 'Club will meet
meet at the home of Mrs. J. N.
Outlast' at 7 00 a's.kickee Gruup at the club house at eight O'clock.
• • • •.•
Three. Mrs. Re E. Kelly, captain,
The Magazine Club will have
is in charge of arrangements.
its annual luncheon in tht social
• • .•
The Lynn Grove Homemakers hall of the First Methodist Church
Club will meet with Mrs J141 at twelve-thirty o'clock.
Crawford at one-thirty o'clock.
Friday. February 23
' ,• • • •
Woodmen Circle Grove 126 will
Murray Star ellapter NO. 433 of
.ne Eastern Star will hold as, have its rescheduled meeting at
rcgular meeting at the Masonic the Warnan's Club House at seven
thirty o'clock. An 'inspection and
Hall at seven -fifteen o'cleck.
election of officers will be held.
The WornanYlitisionary Society
• • • •
•
oile the First Baptist Church will
•
have a massison study at the church
at ten o'clock. Pot luck lunch I
will be served

'Opening Tuesday
FEBRUARY 22

GREENFIELD FABRICS
3 Mi. East Of Murray
Highway 94
. Phone 976-J-1
Look For This Sign —

Frigi(
CI

REMNANTS
WOOL — COTTON

— RAYON, eti

STOP AND SAVE $ S S
Home of E. W. Greenfield

NOTICE
R. L. Seaford is now located on the
Used Car Lot at
MURRAY MOTORS, Inc.

TN

For an A-1 used car or truck
call Mr. Seaford
Phone 402

Murray Motors, Inc.
•5

‘.

'uSED CAR LOT

No. 7th

Murray,

Tae„„hhafa Depart-Rene of' The
:ray Woman's Club met at the
.0 house Tuesday. February is
seven o'clock in the ever.'
•ti the chairman. Mrs. Albe-t
,cy, prending.
\Ira C. ,C. Lowry Introduced
.: • s Frances Johnson and Mr.
G Megow who furnished the
program fot the evening. An en.. eaamic audience - enyoyed the
,gram centered around girls'
buys' activities with Mr Meiv
as soloist accompamed by
'!es_ Jahruon.
The following
numbers
were
nie "Mein vater 1st an Appens-:ler." "Zillertittal, du but mei
• -eud." -Z'Lauterbach." and "Hans
. 1 Liesel." The first number
es uniquely done with a yodel
ckground. the second was typical
' every day if, with a levers
,arrel with the happy ending
e third consisting of yodeling in
humorous vein and the fourth
leling In the Alps
An attractive deed arrangement
,S used
Individual cherry tarts
are • served to the group by tha
.:lowing hostesses: Sirs. Glindel
eaves. Mrs. D F. -McCannell
.1-1. Raman Prydatkevytch. and
tire Earl
eiglass

PERSONALS
Mr
I Mrs. Max
•
Lou.s. Mo.. and children. Candy
Russ, spent the week end
,th their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ester Farmer and grandmother.
Calie Jones Mr and Mrs.
,rlisle returned to .their home
• ealay. but Candy and Russ reined for a longer voit.
• • • •
More than 10.000 Scouts and
alders enjoyed high adventure
aiming at the • 127.000-acre Philent Scout Ranch near Cimarron.
.*.w Mexico last year.

MURRAY, RE.NIVCXY

lfrs. George hart
'Opens Home For The
UDC Chapter Meet

Hazel IISCS Holds
Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. Marshall
M vs
her
lOveM
°Pe ree for (he
lyn
o'
rnrshali
el
:
t a
hi t
n, .
gular meeting of the
Woman's
SovietS of christian Service of
the
vietinHesz
hod
ade2y.afF
ruj
e,
is,ty Church held
t.o
16. it two.
thirty o'eax•It
The chairman, Mrs. Robert Taylor. preseied at the meeting. Mrs.
W. E. D.ck. pregram chairman.
gave the devotion.
"New Ventures on Old Roads"
was tine subject of the talks gfven
by Mrs. T. S. Herron, M:s. Robert
Taylor, and Mrs. Claude Anderson.
They presented some basic
atians needed by future miseen- ,
aries and deacocesses. •
Lovely refreshments were served
by the hostess to the ten nienribea
and two guests. Mrs. John McClough and Mrs. Rex Huie.

The J. N. Williams chapter of
the United Daughters of the Confederacy met for its meeting on
WedneisdaY. February 16. at twothirty o'clok in the afternoon
with Mrs. George Haet and Mrs.
Henry
its homessee of the
biome of the former.
Mrs. Fred Gingles, chainran,
presided and led in the salutes
to the (lags. Mrs.' W. P. Roberts
le'd the opening prayer. It Was
announced that the state meeting
---------

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1955

met] be held Oeteber 12-14 at the
Kenleke Hotel and the disarm*
mm cling will be held in Paducah.
The chairman
introduced
the
speaker for the afternoon. Mrs.
J. D. Peterson, who is the chapter
historian. She peesented ill an
+informative manner "The South's
Part In The yreat Epic In Ameri
can A,hievernent."
One article she quoted from was
liken from the Saturday Evening
Post and was written by Herbert
Ravenel Sass, a historian of national tura and a Southerner. The
arbcal brought out the .fact that
the South's part begins with the
beginning of the country and

. TREATY VIOLATIONS CHARGED

Atd

through the years has lamely influenced the worthwhile things
Mrs. Laverne Orr, daughter of
that are accomplished.
.
She said that grand epic ot, Mr. and Mts. Danes Outland, and
American achievement is the dear- Mr. Greve& Neal, son of Garland
est possession of the American Neale and the late Mrs Neale of
people. She stressed the import- Murray, were married January
ance of the Louisiana Purchase. Bath. in Cornintit,
After returning home for a short
the wisdom of Jefferson Davis,
the statesman and military leaders, visit with their 'families, they left
for Truy. Ohio where they will
and listed several examples.
Following her talk Mrs Peterson make their home for the next
quoted from the poem, "The Cen- few months. is IGTSVeS is attendtennial Meditation of Columbia" ing a trade school in Troy at' the
Hobart Manufacturing Co.
by Sidney Lanier.
During the social hour Mrs. G.
B. Scott gave interesting highlights of "The Confederate Agent."
Two attractive dried Newer arrangements were admired by the
group. A party plate was served
by the hostesses to the members
present.

Orr-Neale

• • • •
There are 1.130.000 Boy Scouts
are menthe's of 51 ,000 Boy
aa.ut Troops in America.

e

•

Moscow e

•

•

•

There are 410,000 Explorers, older
boy members of the Boy SnoulA
12.000 ntplorer Units.
'

SOVIET UNION
175 TO 225
DIVISIONS

MURRAY LUMBER
COMPANY
104 Maple St.—Phone 262
TE PAI NI X -World S lOrgest
c. rcnit, control orrtnnitotton

TODAY

He Killed Her

and WEDNESDAY
"When I knew I couldn't have a baby
I hated myself, you, and everybody"

'11
ALBANIA
45,000

.Jr. F G. Alegow Is
Guest Soloist For
The Music Meeting

ee;
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Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Social Calendar

iii1t

Trmas,

BULGARIA
250,000

WORLD WAR II peace treaties are being vioiated oy Soviet satellites Bulgaria., Romania and Hungary, which have three times the
number of troops allowed. Ray L. Thurston. State department
eastern European affairs director, charged in a spee..n, Map mows
brews on number of men wider arms hi each Iron Curtain
nation. There are about a milhon men under arms in MATO.

Linoleum Heaitivarters

The

91x12 FLWide, Cut any length
40 Patterns To Choose From

Thurman Furniture
'Floyd Diamond after arrest.

Redden McLaughlin. victim:a
16-YEAR-OLD Floyd Diamond Ii
in custody in Pontiac, Mich.,
after admitting he stabbed
Kathleen McLaughlin, 9, repeatedly and threw her through
the ice of • pond when she resisted his advances. The boy
said be struck her with a rock
when she stood up in the pon,L
Her father and two neigtears
found the body. Floyd,• suspect
because he was just two months
out of a reform school, admitted the crime when state police
found bloody denims under hie
bed at home. finternationel.

SURGEONS, 12 BLOOD-DONORS

•

Kentucky

QUICK
GOO D.L. hloholoy Comp& A Gored Mole, Vol o

1955

CHANGE
TO NEW

OLDSMOBILE

BEAUTY

EVEN

Time for a "change of scene" in your
living room" Our complete re-upholstering service will give your old furniture a new lease on beauty and comfort.

IN

A SURGICAL TEAM Is shown performing emergency operation' on
Mrs. fare Grayson, 36. for removal of tubercular part of her
lung in National Jewish hospital, Denver On wall are X-P.ays
for guidance of the team, which included seven surgeons. The
operation was complicated by fact she was a so-called bleeder
and has • rare 0-negative blood type. Twelve selected blood
donors stood by in a room. Ten pints of blood were used during the
operation, with a police car racing donors from hospital to a blood
bank, and racing back again with fresh blood. Mrs. Graysen is
expected to reaume normal life altar Convalescing. (International)

S. 5th and Poplar

FARTHER

STYLE! IN

Expect PLENTY--ofeverything—from this ?truest Oldsmobile: Iota

• St 5 ROCKETS

OUT

on't be disappointed! Oldsmoliile hrinr you ad', anted styling -a
aheadr'Then see how Oldemobda
"living rotor- flair that earl
goes beyond expectations %All new "go-ahead" /meet! It's the
smooth.responsive action of that new 'Rocket- 202 Engine! Finally,
you'll find that Oldsmobile value really stands up.Soentrie in soon and
see. ou're san ',head to Oat ... %hen you go ahead eitliOal.melidel

FRONT ...

POWER! IN

VALUE!

01-...1=0SMC)IE311.1

Get our free estimate. No obligotio'n. Coll Hoo.

EN1X UPHOLSTERING SHOP

FOR

SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

J. T. HALE MOTOR SALES
Seventh and Main
Telephone 833, Murray

32'..) W. Broadway
Telephone 96, Mayfield

FOR THE SEST USED CAR DEAL ... LOOK FOR OLDSMOBILE'S SAFETY-TESTED SEAL
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